Private Access Instructions - Login and Navigate
Step 1 Login here

Step 2 Enter your username (email address used to sign up)
and Your chosen Password here

If you forgot your password
You can get help here.

Step 3 Click on
"All Inclusive Customers"
Private Section

Step 4 If you are correctly logged in
Not here... this is the
public side for one time
users only, it will take you
through a shopping cart! If
you are a subscriber you
have already paid for
everything for a year.

You
should now see a bluish grey box below the
welcome banner. It will say "choose a sub
category" and have all the states names we offer
along with "National" forms. This is where
you need to go for your private subscription!

Step 5
Click on "Michigan"
for demonstration
purposes in the
next section!...
Note: National
forms have HUD1
and SS forms! But
remember you
have access to...
ALL of Them!

Step 6 You can click

Please Note: Click here
If you need help downloading "self
extracting zip" files (for entire packages)
which are ".exe" (program files) you can
click here. It will help you every step of
the way. What are warning screens etc.

on any package you
want to access and
download the entire
package or just an
individual form you are
looking for.
Click on "Court Forms"
for demonstration
purposes in the next
section

Step 7:

Complete Packages for "Word or WordPerfect" may be downloaded below.
(see "download and unzip instructions") mentioned above. Packages are also usually broken down into subcategories for easier navigation. Click on any "Sub-Category" you wish to find the form you are looking for. If
you do not know the "number" of the form you are looking for see note below.

Download Packages by
clicking on the "Icons" above
WordPerfect may only be
downloaded in packages.

If you do not know a form by its number such as
"CC-018.doc FOC-10-52 or DC-100a etc you may click above
for a fully searchable "PDF" index (See next page)
If you get a screen that says the "PDF" cannot be opened in
your browser just click "OK" and it will open anyway...don't ask
me why just a glitch with the browser or windows or something
but it will open.

Once you have opened the "PDF" index you can type
a portion or all the name of the form you are looking
for in the "find" box... for example
"Notice of Hearing" & click "Enter" ...continued below.

See Next Page

The "First instance of "Notice of Hearing" will be highlighted
as shown below If that is the form you are looking for your
If not you can do one of two things...
number is here
click on the
"next" button here

which will take you to the next instance
as you see here and on and on until you
find your
form ... Or ...you can type the
whole name of the form and it will take
you right there as seen below

If you have any other questions or problems Please call us as 586-294-4800 or My Cell 586-306-8200

